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MISSION STATEMENT 
ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER is a Eucharistic 
community of believers commissioned through 
our Baptism to share the Gospel message of  
Jesus Christ with all people. Out of our diversity 
we create unity through respect for every 
person, common celebrations, sacramental 
worship, Christian education of all ages, and 
outreach programs. 

MASSES 
Saturday 
8:30 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. (Vigil) English 
7:00 p.m. (Vigil) Spanish 
Sunday 
7:30 a.m. Vietnamese 
9:00, 10:30 a.m. English 
12:00 p.m. Spanish 
Monday - Friday 
6:30, 8:30 a.m. 
Holy Days 
6:30 p.m. (Vigil) English 
6:30, 8:30 a.m., 6:45 p.m. English 
5:30 p.m. Vietnamese 
8:00 p.m. Spanish 

  

WELCOME! 
We are pleased that you have chosen 
to worship here today and hope you 
will find this community a place where 
your faith can be nourished. Visit the 
Parish Center or www.sjwchurch.com.  
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PARISH LIFE 

2nd Sunday of Easter• April 16, 2023   

READINGS OF THE WEEK 
Sunday: Acts 2:42-47/Ps 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-24 (1)/1 Pt 
1:3-9/Jn 20:19-31 
Monday: Acts 4:23-31/Ps 2:1-3, 4-7a, 7b-9/Jn 3:1-8 
Tuesday: Acts 4:32-37/Ps 93:1ab, 1cd-2, 5/Jn 3:7b-15 
Wednesday: Acts 5:17-26/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9/Jn 
3:16-21 
Thursday: Acts 5:27-33/Ps 34:2 and 9, 17-18, 19-20/Jn 
3:31-36 
Friday: Acts 5:34-42/Ps 27:1, 4,13-14/Jn 6:1-15 
Saturday: Acts 6:1-7/Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19/Jn 6:16-21 
Sunday: Acts 2:14, 22-33/Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11 
(11a)/1 Pt 1:17-21/Lk 24:13-35 

MASS INTENTIONS 
To have a Mass said for a loved one or for another inten-
tion, stop by the Parish Center to make arrangements. 
Sunday April 16 
7:30 a.m. Joseph Do Cong Thua (RIP) 
7:30 a.m. Maria Dinh Thi Dao (RIP) 
9:00 a.m. Jaime Hilao (RIP) 
9:00 a.m. Nguyen Family (Intentions) 
10:30 a.m. Bernadette Sales (Birthday) 
12:00 p.m. Jorge Raul Diaz Alva (RIP) 
Monday April 17 
 6:30 a.m. All Souls 
 6:30 a.m. Maria Chu (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Carlos Gonzales (Birthday) 
 8:30 a.m. Ernesto B. Flor (RIP) 
Tuesday  April 18 
 6:30 a.m. Paciencia Flores (RIP) 
 6:30 a.m. Rex Michael Fernandez (Get Well) 
 8:30 a.m. Evadne Bartholomeusz (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m.  Giancarlo Santos (Get Well) 
Wednesday April 19 
 6:30 a.m. Ane Tran Nhien (RIP) 
 6:30 a.m. Duc Ho Nguyen (Thanksgiving) 
 8:30 a.m. Mary Rose Gonzales (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Teresita Rosales (RIP) 
 Thursday April 20 
 6:30 a.m. Trambulo Family (Thanksgiving) 
 8:30 a.m. Wilfrid Dulay (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Fernando S. Catap, Jr. (Birthday) 
 Friday  April 21 
 6:30 a.m. Raymond and Dina Cortez (Anniversary) 
 6:30 a.m. Mary Josephine Bradles (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Anibal Perez (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Sixto Castillo (RIP) 
Saturday April 22 
 8:30 a.m. Joe and Letty Pozen (Anniversary) 
 8:30 a.m. Vincent Loc Ba Nguyen (RIP) 
 5:30 p.m. Derije Family (Thanksgiving) 
 5:30 p.m. Marvieve Rechke (RIP) 
 7:00 p.m. Rey David Placencia (RIP) 
Sunday April 23 
7:30 a.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions) 
7:30 a.m. Benado Tinh Tran (RIP) 
9:00 a.m. Hoang Vu (RIP) 
9:00 a.m. Robert T. Manabat, Jr. (RIP) 
10:30 a.m. JP Fernandez (Birthday) 
10:30 a.m. Juan Olivas (RIP) 
12:00 p.m. Jorge Alberto Galdamez (RIP) 
12:00 p.m. Ramiro Gonzalez Sandoval (RIP) 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP  
Give Yourself Completely 
The early days of the first Christian community were not easy by any 
measurement. Jesus had been executed, and his disciples had to be 
discreet so as not to meet a similar fate. Jesus was now risen, but the 
truth of his resurrection was not accepted by all. However, the depic-
tion of that early community in Acts 2:42-47 would lead someone to 
believe it was the opposite situation. We are told of community life 
where people lean on each other and share great joy. They ate and 
prayed together, and many wonders and signs were occurring to lift 
the community and bear witness to the power of Jesus Christ. They 
were disciples living out their faith, and it was their strong sense of 
stewardship that made all this possible in the face of threatening Ro-
man and Jewish powers. 
Today, we find the Church in a new turmoil. Increasing secularism, 
abuse scandals, and a lack of true fidelity place us once again in a time 
that is not easy. A friend of mine likes to say that any challenge of sin 
we encounter in the Church has its origin in a lack or misunderstand-
ing of the stewardship way of life. We create our burdens by not using 
our gifts wisely and by turning inward selfishly. 
Could we use the story in Acts of the early Church to help us today? If 
we begin with the decision to give of ourselves completely to God and 
His people, will we become agents of change? There is only one way to 
find out. 
—Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS          
©LPi 

RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY  
MOMENTS 
By Colleen Jurkiewicz Dorman 
 
The Doors We Lock 
As a child, and even for a while as a teenager, I experienced an enor-
mous amount of anxiety whenever I went to confession. For so many 
years I feared it. For so many years I waited in the confession line trem-
bling, feeling sick to my stomach. 
In the upper room after Christ’s Passion and death, the anxiety of the 
disciples was so strong that they locked themselves away. But still 
Christ found a way into their midst. He would not be prevented from 
bringing mercy and hope to a place shrouded in despair. No door 
barred in a moment of fear could keep him out. 
This is the genius of the sacrament of Reconciliation — and of all sac-
raments, really. Here we are, restricted in so many ways by an exist-
ence that is woefully physical. We feel fear, and our body reacts, just as 
we feel anger and our body reacts. 
How can God deliver mercy to us in this flesh-bound state? Through 
that very flesh which can feel so confining. Through confession, which 
requires a physical action, and the physical participation not just of 
the penitent but of the priest. 
I don’t know how or why my anxiety around the sacrament has less-
ened over the years. Sometimes, I still feel it come roaring back unex-
pectedly, and maybe one day it will come back to stay. It doesn’t sur-
prise me: after all, I am in the flesh, and I will, as Peter says today, 
“suffer through various trials.” But in all of them Christ will find me. 
He will not be kept away. 
Let the house of Aaron say, “His mercy endures forever.”  
— Psalm 118:3 
 
©LPi 
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DEVOTIONS/PRAYER GROUPS 
Rosary 
Monday - Saturday 9:00 a.m. (Church) 
Friday 7:00 p.m. (Church) 
Eucharistic Adoration 
Friday 2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. (Church) 
Grupo de Oración 
Miércoles 7:00 p.m. (Salón Parroquial) 
Charismatic Prayer Group 
Thursday 7:00 p.m. (Church) 

SACRAMENTS 
Confessions 
Saturday 3:30 p.m.–5:00 p.m. 

Confirmation Process (Grades 8th - 12th) 
Year One – Bimonthly 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am   
Year Two – Bimonthly 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am 

Information: JP Fernandez, ext. 1018  

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 
Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012.  
Baptisms, Weddings,  Funerals 
Call the Parish Center. 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK 
This sacrament of healing is received by those who are 
seriously ill, approaching serious surgery, or near death. 
Please contact the Parish Center to arrange a conven-
ient time. If a parishioner who has not been anointed is 
near death, please call the Parish Center at any hour. 

PARISH LIFE 

2nd Sunday of Easter• April 16, 2023   

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK  
Wendy Pelamati, Hazel Villanueva, Sofia Mckee, Raul 
Andia, Juana Ibañez, Joseph Alvarez, Adorable Manabat, 
Kurt Backe, Sisters Erlinda and Angelina Pocasangre 
Escobar, John Rath, Victoria Spinoza. 
If you have a loved one or friend in our parish community who 
would like a visit  from a Eucharistic Minister to the Sick please 
call the Parish Center. 

FROM DEATH TO NEW LIFE  
Please remember in your prayers all those who have 

recently lost a loved one. 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION   
We invite you to be in the presence  

of the Blessed Sacrament every Friday 

from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.  

in the church   

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL NEWS 
Get Involved By Serving the Poor 
Have you ever wondered how you can help those in our community who 
are struggling? Perhaps God is calling on you to help people in need? 
Consider volunteering for the Society of St. Vincent de Paul. Our St. Jo-
seph the Worker Conference has several opportunities for you to lend 
your time and talents to serve poor families or homeless persons. 
Whether it's helping with the weekly food pantry or preparing a hot 
lunch, volunteering with St. Vincent de Paul demonstrates our love for 
our neighbor and deepens our faith through service. And we also have a 
good time doing it! 

Weekly Goal 04/09/23 Last Year Change 

$20,000 $17,915  $16,723  +7.1% 

PRAY FOR YOUR PARISH FINANCES 
Bring your full tithe to the church so there will be ample provisions in my Church. 
Test me in this and see if I don't open up heaven itself to you and pour out blessings 
beyond your wildest dreams. (Malachi 3:10) 

2023 Env $7,164 (40.0%)  E-giving $2,453 (13.7%)    
2022 Env $6,682 (40.0%)  E-giving $3,558 (21.3%) 

Easter Env $4,439  vs. $4,412 Last Year (+0.6%) 
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RCIA  
(RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS) 
Curious about Catholicism and want to know more? Inter-
ested in becoming a Catholic? Would you like to receive 
the Sacraments of Initiation? 

Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012. 
Inquiry Classes 
Adults (English)  
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres Conference 
Rooms 
Sunday 11:30 a.m. 
Adults and Youth or Teens (Spanish)  
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Conference Room 
Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. 
Adults (Vietnamese)  
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres 
Conference Rooms 
Youth or Teen 12-18 years (English) 
Youth Ministry Room (School Building) 
Two Wednesdays a month 7:00 p.m.–8:00 p.m. 
Children 7-12 years (English) 
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres  
Conference Rooms  
Two Wednesdays a month 7:00 p.m. –8:00 p.m. 
Children 7-12 years (Spanish)  
Youth Ministry Room (School Building) 
Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday, 9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Information: Karina Villanueva, ext. 1016. 
Schedule of Classes 
Elementary Grades 1–5 English 
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.–5:30 p.m. or 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.–10:30 a.m. 
Elementary Grades 1–5 Spanish 
Saturday, 11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. 
Middle School Grades 6–8 English 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.–8:30 p.m. 
Special Education 
Wednesday, 5:00 p.m.–7:00 p.m. 
Elementary  (Vietnamese) 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 

2nd Sunday of Easter• April 16, 2023   

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN 
“United Together in Prayer”  
This year marks the 21st Anniversary of the USCCB Charter for the 
Protection of Children and Young People. We, as the People of God, 
continue our commitment to Promise to Protect and Pledge to Heal, we 
ask you to unite in a special prayer for victims of child sexual abuse.  

“A Prayer for Healing Victims of Abuse”  
Holy Spirit, comforter of hearts, heal your people’s wounds  

and transform brokenness into wholeness.  
Grant us the courage and wisdom, humility and grace,  

to act with justice.  
Breathe wisdom into our prayers and labors.  

Grant that all harmed by abuse may find peace and justice.  
We ask this through Christ, our Lord.  

Amen.  
 
Copyright© 2014 United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, All Rights Re-
served  

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS 
Call Karina at (818) 341-6634, ext. 1016  

for information. 
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2nd Sunday of Easter• April 16, 2023   

CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP 
The St. Joseph the Worker Charismatic Prayer Group invites everyone 
to join us in the church every Thursday night from 7:00p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. for an evening of praise and worship, bible reflection, group shar-
ing and every third Thursday is a scheduled healing service. 

Healing Service: 

April 20 - Fr. Bill Adams, St. Mary of the Assumption, Whittier, CA 

May 18 - Fr. Ronnie “Joshua” Alvero, is with the Disciples of Hope, also 
serving as DS Chaplain, VA Medical Center Van Nuys, CA 

Our Life in the Spirit Seminar (LSS) is on June 23 and 24 at the Parish 
Hall. For more details and to register for this event, contact Melita 
Bernabe (818-408-9430) or Agnes Valera (818-300-5133). 

PARISH LIFE 

LỜI CHÚA TRONG TUẦN 17-04-2023 ĐẾN 23-04-
2023 
Thứ hai 17-04: 
Trang: 463-465 
 
Thứ ba 18-04: 
Trang: 466-467 
 
Thứ tư 19-04: 
Trang: 468-470 
 
Thứ năm 20-04: 
Trang: 470-471 
 
Thứ sáu 21-04: 
Trang: 472-474 
 
Thứ bẩy 22-04: 
Trang: 474-476 
 
Chúa nhật 23-04: Chúa Nhật III Mùa Phục Sinh 
Trang: 476-480 

SINH HOẠT GIÁO Xủ  

IN THE COMMUNITY 

RESPECT LIFE 
Crisis Pregnancy Hotline (800) 973-7334 
Abortion Recovery Help  (877) 467-3463; 
www.rachelsvineyard.org 

Angels Way Maternity Home (818) 346-2229 

VALLEY FAMILY CENTER 
We are located in the city of San Fernando. All services 
are in English/Spanish. Counseling services include: 
Marriage, family and child. Special groups: Teen girls, 
children 5 - 12, children of divorced couples, victims of 
abuse, children’s bereavement group, parenting educa-
tional classes, domestic violence perpetrator groups (as 
needed) Sliding scale fees. Call (818) 365-8588. 

GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER  
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE 
A young, engaged couple sat on the couch in front of me as we chatted 
about their upcoming marriage. The young lady was struggling to trust 
her future husband. She told me her father had been unfaithful to her 
mother. She said of her fiancé, “I want him to prove to me that he won’t 
cheat on me.” The young man looked at me helplessly, raised his eye-
brows and shrugged his shoulders. What evidence could he possibly 
give to validate such a proof? Nothing. All he could do was invite her to 
trust him. 
We all are wounded by experiences of imperfect love. We also are 
tempted to demand from God proof of His fidelity and goodness. We 
are like St. Thomas the Apostle who, on that second Sunday of Easter, 
demands proof of the Lord’s resurrection. “Unless I see the mark of the 
nail … I will not believe.” Our science, technology and mathematics can 
indeed prove a great deal. But there are some things that require trust-
ing another person. We prove promises of love only by trusting. 
St. Thomas indeed saw the wounds of Jesus and believed. But there is 
an even greater blessing for us who simply trust Him — and all the 
truths the Church proclaims — because of the trustworthiness of the 
Risen One who speaks. This week let’s trust Jesus without seeing him. 
— Father John Muir       ©LPi 
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2do Domingo de Pascua • 16 de abril del 2023  

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA 
Domingo: Hch 2, 42-47/Sal 117, 2-4. 13-15. 22-24 (1)/1 Pe 1, 
3-9/Jn 20, 19-31 
Lunes: Hch 4, 23-31/Sal 2, 1-3. 4-7. 7-9/Jn 3, 1-8 
Martes: Hch 4, 32-37/Sal 92, 1. 1-2. 5/Jn 3, 7-15 
Miércoles: Hch 5, 17-26/Sal 33, 2-3. 4-5. 6-7. 8-9/Jn 3, 16-21 
Jueves: Hch 5, 27-33/Sal 33, 2 y 9. 17-18. 19-20/Jn 3, 31-36 
Viernes: Hch 5, 34-42/Sal 26, 1. 4. 13-14/Jn 6, 1-15 
Sábado: Hch 6, 1-7/Sal 32, 1-2. 4-5. 18-19/Jn 6, 16-21 
Domingo: Hch 2, 14. 22-33/Sal 15, 1-2. 5. 7-8. 9-10. 11 (11)/1 
Pe 1, 17-21/Lc 24, 13-35 

REQUISITOS PARA LA CELEBRACION  
DE QUINCE AÑOS 
1. Reunirse con la secretaria parroquial o llamarla al 
(818) 341-6634, ext. 1003 para hacer arreglos no antes 
de 5 meses de la fecha deseada. 
2. Presentar una copia u original de los certificados de 
Bautismo y Primera Comunión. 
3. Deben estar ya confirmadas, en el programa de confir-
mación o mostrar prueba de que están registradas, AN-
TES DE QUE UNA FECHA PUEDA SER RESERVADA. 
4. Asistir a misa regularmente. 
5. La familia debe ser feligrés de la iglesia San José 
Obrero, ya sea porque vive dentro de los límites de nues-
tra parroquia, o es miembro registrado. 
6. Bajo circunstancias especiales, podemos considerar 
familias de otras parroquias, si la fecha deseada está 
disponible. La cuota para los que no son feligreses es lo 
que su propia parroquia cobre por una misa de 15 años. 
7. Requerimos un depósito no reembolsable de $200 
para reservar la fecha. 

PROTEGIENDO A LOS NIÑOS 
“Unidos en Oración”  
Este año marca el 21° aniversario de la Carta de la 
USCCB para la Protección de Niños y Jóvenes. Nosotros, 
como Pueblo de Dios, continuamos con nuestro com-
promiso de Prometer Proteger y Compromiso de Sanar, 
les pedimos que se unan en una oración especial por las 
víctimas de abuso sexual infantil.  

“Oración por la sanación de las víctimas de abuso”  
Espíritu Santo, consolador de corazones,  

sana las heridas de tu pueblo  
y transforma su fragilidad en integridad.  

Concédenos el valor y la sabiduría, la humildad  
y la gracia para actuar con justicia.  

Infunde sabiduría en nuestras oraciones y acciones.  
Permite que todos los que han sido lastimados por el 

abuso encuentren la paz en la justicia.  
Te lo pedimos por Cristo, nuestro Señor.  

Amén.  
Copyright© 2014 Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de los Esta-
dos Unidos. Todos los derechos reservados.  

ADORACIÓN EUCARÍSTICA 
Los invitamos a estar en la presencia del Santísimo  
Sacramento todos los viernes de 5:00 p.m. a 7:00 p.m. 
en la iglesia. Los Primeros Viernes tendremos el Santo 
Rosario a las 7:00 p.m. seguido de la misa en español a 
las 7:30 p.m. 

MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO -  
ALENTAR ENTENDIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE 
LA ESCRITURA  
Hoy es la octava de Pascua, fiesta central de todo el año litúrgico. Tene-
mos cincuenta días hasta Pentecostés, para descubrir y experimentar 
que Jesús es nuestra paz, que su bondad no se ha ido a pesar de nues-
tros miedos. Señor, necesitamos tu misericordia en el corazón para 
descubrirte en los que sufren, en los tristes, en los que viven la guerra 
y la violencia. La paz que nos prometiste desde tu resurrección no es 
reconocida y practicada. Tal pareciera que hemos olvidado el compar-
tir, escuchar, y vivir en paz de mutuo acuerdo, por el bien común. 
Los apóstoles estaban encerrados por miedo a los judíos. A puerta cer-
rada, escondidos. Jesús penetra esas puertas y se muestra a ellos 
brindando su paz. Les dice que no estén angustiados, que ha vencido la 
muerte, el pecado y que en adelante todo va a ser nuevo. Esa misma 
paz es la que Jesús nos desea a nosotros ahora. Con la fe, que profesa-
mos desde el bautismo, podemos seguir adelante, sin miedo, con 
valentía, venciendo los obstáculos de la vida que nos impiden estar 
cerca de Dios. El Santo Papa Juan Pablo II dijo: “Jesucristo es la 
respuesta definitiva a la pregunta sobre el sentido de la vida y a los 
interrogantes fundamentales que asedian hoy as tantos hombres y 
mujeres” (Ecclesia en América, n. 10). Es la paz de Cristo la que nos 
ayuda a vivir serenos a pesar de todas las inseguridades.  
¡Señor, gracias por tu paz! 
©LPi 
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Free JUGGLING Lessons
Danny Truxaw 
818 960-2166

Parish member
since 1981
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BULLETIN AND MASS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The deadline (strictly observed) for submission of Bulle-
tin and Mass announcements is the previous Monday at 
noon. Deliver a copy of the bulletin or Mass announce-
ment to the Parish Center or email it to Angela Escobar: 
angela_escobar4@hotmail.com. To submit a photo to 
accompany the bulletin text, send a digital file (jpeg or 
TIF), color or black/white, 300 dpi. See the front cover 
for the parish mailing address and fax number. For more 
information please contact Angela Escobar, (818) 341-
6634, ext. 1003. 

PARISH REGISTRATION  
To promote a spirit of belonging, we encourage all who 
worship here to become registered parishioners. Having 
registered makes the process much easier when it is 
time for infant baptism, school or religious education 
enrollment, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or 
confirmation sponsor, and funerals. Simply attending 
Mass here does not make you a registered parishioner.  
Please call or visit the Parish Center to request a regis-
tration form or complete the form online at the parish 
website: www.sjwchurch.com. Also, please contact the 
Parish Center if you have a new address or phone num-
ber. The staff is able to serve you better if the parish 
records are accurate. 

REQUESTING USE OF PARISH FACILITIES 
Parish and School groups that would like to reserve any 
facility in the parish must contact Angela Escobar in the 
Parish Center (818) 341-6634, ext. 1003. Only rooms 
reserved in advance are open. If your group needs to 
cancel a reservation, please let Angela know so that the 
room can be made available to another group. Also, if 
your group needs a particular room arrangement, please 
bring a copy of the requested floor plan to the Parish 
Center a week ahead. 

WHERE THERE’S A WILL THERE’S A WAY 
St. Joseph the Worker is a special place, where we are 
touched daily by God’s presence among us. Rooted in 
the legacy of our founding parishioners, we have become 
the dynamic faith community we cherish today. A gift to 
the future of our parish will support its spiritual richness 
and many good works for generations to come. 

 
Please remember St. Joseph the Worker in your will or 
trust. To learn more about planned giving opportunities 
that can benefit St. Joseph the Worker, please contact 
the Parish Center or Kimberly Jetton, Planned Giving 
Manager, Archdiocese of Los Angeles;  (213) 637-7504; 
plannedgiving@la-archdiocese.org. 

 
To make a gift: Our correct legal title is: The Roman Cath-
olic Archbishop of Los Angeles, A Corporation Sole, for 
the benefit of St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church 

 


